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Records, was the Rev. Jesse Jackson, a Chicago civil rights 
leader and friend of the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Mr. 
Bell, seated, listens as Rev. Mr. Jackson praises him during 
the salute held at the Albert Pick Motor Inn.

"This challenge of the- 
seventies must be reckon
ed with in a special way

permits’ 17-year-old Miss 
Deborah LynnCleaves,to re
turn to Northside where she 
is vice president of the sen
ior class. She. was trans
ferred to Tech High after 
the suspensen.

The reinstatement was or
dered by U. S. District Judge 
.Robert. M.-McRae Jr. Tn 
his 21-page' opinion. Judge

Officers Involved In -the 
fatal shooting said ’.the 
boy was killed when he fled 
the scene of a suspecjed 
burglary at a North Mem
phis cafe. J.

Chief Inspector JackWai- 
lace said Patrolmen W. H. 
Arnold and K. S. Rooker 
were on patrol in an alley

'Even'jHbUgh the school 
authorities were justified in 
disciplining . Miss Cleaves 
for her conduct., this dlscip-

McRae ruled that the proce
dure by which Miss Cleaves 
was suspended "didnotmeet 
the minimum standards' of 
due process** guaranteed un
der. the fourteenth amend
ment. '

••i

The DuPont Company of 
Wilmington. Delaware, has 
•warded a $2,500 grant to 
the chemistry department of 
Lemoyne-OwenCollege. .

This is a special one
time award and is intended 
to enable the departmet to 
satisfy needs and to engage, 
in activities that'would not’ 
other wise be possible.

DuPont said its academic 
grants made« this time 
are primarily co..-emed 
with the’: support of teaching' 
and research-in the physi
cal sciences and engineering 
A -total of $1.957,000 was 
awarded to 148 colleges and 
universities.

Prest Manufacturing Com
pany inMemphis, will hireand 

-train 50-disadvantaged jobless - 
perSons~under the Job Oppor
tunities In theBuslnessSector 
(JOBS) program, according to 
William U. Norwood, regional 
manpower administrator, U.S 
Department of Labor.

The firm will provide from 
26 to 34 weeks’ training as: 
14 lumber Inspectors, 6 Indus 
trial truck operators, 20 wood 
working machine operators, 
and 16 casket assemblers. Fed 
era! funds amounting to $89, 
984 will underwrite the costs 
incurred by the firm in the on 
the job training. The projected 
wage rate for employees after 
training Is $1.70 to $1.75 an 
hour. Russell F. Casey or the 
firm will coordinate the train
ing.

---Tbe-JOSS'-progmm is—ad
joint effort of the Labor Depart 
ment and the National Alliance 
of businessmen to hire and 
train disadvantaged jobless 
persons.

MAKING PLANS for a second Summer Youth Employment Program for disadvan
taged youth are ( from left)Robert Atkins of the Memphis Area Chamber of Com
merce staff; Fred Koch, chairman of Memphis Employers Merit Employment As
sociation; S. W. Fry National Alliance of .Businessman metro chairman; Thomas Skin
ner chairman of ME A solicitation .committee, and John T. Fisher, chariman of the 
MemphisManpowerCommisslon. ■

The men .of St. James 
A.M.te..Church will observe 
annual' Men’s Day Sunday, 
Mar. 1. when Bishop D. Ward 
Nicholas', senior bishop of 
t ie A, M. E. Church, will 
speak at 11 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m. The church's locat- 
i >n is 600 N. Fourth St.

The bishop oversees the 
12th Episcopal District com
prising Arkansas and Okla
homa. In his diocese he 
serves as Chaplin and coun
selor . at. Shorter College, 
Little Rock, Ark.,'and holds 
offices in the National Coun
cil of Churches.

The public is invited to 
hear him.
- James -Snow is chairman 
of publicity; the Rev. H.L. 
Starks is the pastor.

in the tournament. This was 
thelt first season as a mem
ber of VSAC.

TO DANCE AT L-0 -— Here’is one of the exotic mem
bers of the world-famous Phakavali Dancers of Thai
land scheduled to perform on the stage of Bruce Hall 
at LeMoyne-Owen College* this Friday night Feb/27 i 
Starting time is 8:15 and the'.public is invited. Tickets 
will be sold at the door, $1 Tor adults and 50 cents for 
students. LeMoyne-Owen is sponsoring the dance concert 
in connection with its centennial celebration.

'.” Preparations are under
way for a second Summer 
■Youth .Employment Pro
gram. -for disadvantaged 
youth..

Name! as co-ordinator 
of the program was Robert 
Atkins; who directed last 
year’s inaugural program. 
Mr. Atkins is a staff as
sociate of the Human Re-, 
sources Division of the 
Memphis Area Chamber of 
Commerce. '

The promotion of two MLGW 
employees to management po
sitions was announced by Pre
sident Calvin Henze.

Joe Evrard, internal auditor 
was named' rates and statistics 

,coordinator and JohnM.•Max’ 
Timmons Jr., was promoted 
from senior auditor to inter
nal auditor. •

' Thé’promotions are'effect
ive March 1.

• We'feel; fortunate to'have 
men' of their high, character,, 

■ knowledge and experience to. 
head up these two Important de 
partments,» W. R. Gafdlner, 
controller, said.:

Mr. : Evrard, 43, who, has 
been with the Division 18 years 
will becomehead of a new de
partment to work with the di
rector of . rates and statistics - 
to'develop rates and maintain 
cost statistics.

Mr. Timmons, 26, will be 
responsibUe for supervision 
of Internal audltlngand review 
of MLGW policy systems to |n 
sure ' adequate lnternal con- 
troL - ■ ■ as

: Mr. TlmmonS, also a grad- 
uate of Memphis State, joined 
the division In 1966 as an ac- 
counttnt. He Is currently work 
Ing on an advanced degree in 
business administration at. 
Memphis State.-He and his 
wife, Dlanhe, Jive at 2995 Bar 
ron Avenue.

branch of the NAACP an
nounced it is investigating 
fatal shooting.

The Police Department 
said It will make a report 

_of the slaying to the grand 
j jury. 

Roy Weat, a native of 
Tupelo, Okla., is now news 
director of radio station- 
WDIA.

He heads a staff of four 
newsmen and has complete 
responsibilityv for all news 
coverage as - well as spe
cial community Interest 
program such.as Trl-Log.

West Is 30, married and 
the father of a two-year 
old daughter. He Is a gra
duate -of the University of 
Oklahoma and is currently 
writing a book and occasion
ally special articles for the 

Ì national news media. He has 
also appeared as an actor 

Tn several small parts on 
Broadway. ><

West’s Radio background 
includes work at WLIB,New 
York; WINS, New York’s 
all news station, and as 
news director with WNJR 
in Newark, N. Y. , from 
where he came to WDIA ' 
replacing Robert Richards. 
Richards remains with the 
Sonderling chain, which- 
owns, WDIA, as an edito
rial writer.

Dupont Gilt 
To LeMoyne

line, should have been diSri 
pens«! at. all : stages’ Tn ac" 
cordance will; due process, 
the judge said. •

He ruled, however, that »• 
memphis Board of Educat
ion hearing on the issue was ' 
not''unconstitutional, asthe’ 
plaintiff's attorney Kai- 
charged.

At the federal court hear-7
- .... ■-•••• "" 1 ■ uv. .

A U. S. ’ Federal judge 
has ordered the.reinstate
ment of a Northslde High 
School honor student who was, 
suspended: and transferred, 
last November on chargesof 
picketing and inciting stu
dents to join the "Black 
Monday" boycotts.

The federal court- ruling

As the nation paused to 
observe : Nègço Hisotry 
Week, laymen of thg African 
Methodist Episcopal'Shurch 
observed founder's Day in 

Í tribute to an outstanding Ne
gro, Richard Allen , who 

-started -the-AMEchurclrout- 
, of protest, to the Inhuman 

indignities directed toward . 
black americana.

León Hurd, member of 
Providence A. M. E. Church 
and?' local letter? carrier, 
contrasted physical suicidé 
'with mental,'spiritual adu- 

; .ÇàdonaL ■and, occupational, 
suicide and then asked. Hfe 
outlined the alternatives': to ' 

1 a Capacity, audience pt'New ■ 
-Tyler. 'A.' M.r E.iChurch ■1 
on’Stmday. 'Feb. 8. ..."

Ing numerous school of
ficials warned that discipline 
would be destroyed If Miss 
Cleaves were reinstated.- 

. However, one ■ Northslde 
teacher said her return 
would Improve student — 
faculty relations because the 
majority of students felt she 
was dismissed unjustly. ;

- Miss Cleaves testified that

’■ The activity again will be 
sponsored by the Memphis 
Manpower Commission, - 
Memphis Employers' Merit 
Employment Association, 
National Alliance of Busi
nessmen, and the Memphis 
Chamber.

The program will co 
ordinate summer Job acti
vities of these and six 
other applicant - oriented 
agencies, and will deal with 
counselling, job’ referrals -

'The Challenge of the 
Seventies" was the theme 
of President A M. Walker’s 
message when he address
ed the 64th annual meeting 
of Universial Life Insurance 
Company stockbrokers.

Before embarking on the 
challenges of the seventies. , 
the President reflected on 
the progress of the sixties, 
stating that "oür company 
entered the sixties with as- 
sets of $18, 973,096, and 
with premium collections 
in 1959.fo $5,047,000,"As
sets at the end of 1969 were 
$34, 680, 603, Premium in
come reached a record high 
in 1969——upward of
# 11,000,000. A i ,'

“Major challenges fac
ing us in the seventies," 
Mr/Walker, said,"are ra
cial discrimination, infla
tion and manpower."

"Racial discrimination,*'

"Black Monday" boycotts.
She first received sus

pension notice Nov. 12 on 
grounds of cutting class and 
leaving school without per
mission in connection with 
a walkout protest. The se
cond notice came the next 
day when she was charged 
with picketing and inciting 

Continued On Page Three

ENVOY TO MOROCCO ' 
:- President Nixon'has nominat
ed Stuart W. Rockwell, a career 
diplomat, to be the new United 
States Ambassador to Morocco. 
.Mr. Rockwell, who is 53 years; 
■ old, has been Deputy: Assistant, 
Secretary pf State for Near 
Eastern and South Asian af
fairs since 1966.

been at Tech.
Miss Cleaves was jubilant 

after hearing the decision 
and exclaimed, "Now I can 
make plans t o enter some 
college in the f«U."

She was suspended after 
several school officials said 
she picketed Northside and 
persuaded other students to 
stay out of. school during the

Silent Jackie Robinson, a 
. senior forward at LeMoyne- 

Owen Co lege a former high 
school star at Hamilton, was 

/named , the Most Valuable 
Player in the.Volunteer State 
Athlete Conference basket
ball tournament completed 
Saturday night at Belmont . 
College in Nashville.

Robinson who seldom, 
gave off a big grin when 
he stepped forward to accept: 
the.coveted plaque.

Robinson was also named; 
to (the All-Tournament first 
team., along with his team
mate, Charles Edge, fresh- -' 
hman from Detroit,.. Edge 

, had been named earlier, on* 
the conference's Western- • 
Division first team.

Coach Jerry Johnson's , 
Lemoyne- Owen Magicians ;

in the life insurance busi
ness." continued Mr; Wal
ker, "because premiuns set 
30 Or 35 years ago .during 
a period of lower costs can
not- be changed. The life 
insurance business must

■ meet the challenge of. spira- _ 
ling cost within the frame
work of projected income ' 
during various periods of 
economic trends , in- * 
eluding periods of defla
tions.

The third challenge men
tioned by Mr. Walker-------
manj&wer development—is 

-extremely critical, he said 
due to increasing compe
tition for black qualified per
sonnel by otherethnic groups 
which áre trying now to meet 
requirements of federal gui
delines. . I.

Notwithstanding the chal
lenges which have already 
begun to adversely affect 
the nation's businesses, Uni 
versial Life's financial re
port to stockholders, pre
sented by Secretary B. G. 
Olive, Jr., showed pro
gress *in all! areas ofopera-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

City Championship with a 70-64 victory over unbeaten 
Manassas before a crowd of around 6,000.

Sails and his charges said it was. no surprise, that- 
they knew they would win all the time.

The big win .gave Melrose back - to - back MIAA titles. 
It was a thrilling contest, close all the way.
The large crowd was a surprise, too, to some who be- - 

lieved Negroes would not turn out to see two black teams 
play for the title. The crowd was predominantly black. 
Very few whites were in the audience.

The championship battle also produced a colorful con- 5 
test between the Melrose and Manassas cheering sections/’ 

While Melrose was winning the'cityChamplonshlp Mt. 
Pisgah was defeating Bartlett for the Shelby County title. 

■" < : :: . - ■ - ~ ‘

he said, "is a powerful A- 
merican tradition, although 
not a good one The hard
ened American attitudes to
ward race have pervaded 
every aspect of American 
life, and is definitely one 
of the major challenges of 
the seventies."

He cited the seemingly 
unending inflationary spiral 
as the second serious chal
lenge of the seventies. "In
flation.’* he said, "is af
fecting every facet of our 
business, Social Security 
and Federal income taxes 
have increased and addit
ional increases have been 
approved. The cost of fur
niture, fixtures, services, 
wages and fringe benefits 
are showing huge escala
tion" —

Memphis is experiencing a 
mild Influenza outbreak, says 
Dr. Robert C. Rendtorff, dl- 
rector of. communicable di
sease control. MempblS-Shel- 
by Coonty Health;Department 
, Reported cases <rf the 1)1 - 

. ness rose to ,362 in.ttie week 
ending February 14; add may. 
possibly Increase during the 

? ¡present week,, he says..Prior 
tolastweek, 120 to 130 cases 

"»eddy werebelngreported. 
"But we still do not expect a 
? ntajor outbreaksuchas occur- 
5 ¥ed ■ in December and January 
, 1968-69.’ In a Jen week period 
: beginning December 7, 1968 
and ending February 14,1969, 
12, 669 cases of influenza were 
reported in Memphis, Shelby 
County, •

•We recognize this as . a 
mild outbreak so tar,* Dr. 
Rendtorff says."Due to- the 

■ severity ot the epidemiclast 
t wlnter. we. do aot expect it to 
1 become nearly as severe this 
¡year.’

and placements.
. As was done last year, 

the program will provide a 
centralized and a co - or- 
dlnated means of putting - 
young people In need of jobs 
in touch with employers 
needing summer help, eli
minating the need fpr an 
employer calling perhaps - 
several agencies before 
finding needed help.

Between now and June 1, 
the sponsoring agencies, 
through Mr. Atkins, will 
work primarily with coun
selors from high schools 
located in disadvantaged - 
neighborhoods. The coun
selors will have responsi
bility of referring students 
who apply for jobs under the 
program.

Active participation dur
ing the summer months will 
come from MAP - South, 
the Urban League, Youth - . 
Opportunity Center,'. Mem
phis Branch of NAACP, 
Neighborhood Youth Corps, 
and North Memphis Action 
Project. •, /

Advantages offered by the 
, program:: include’ reduced 
"competition among partici- 

pating agencies, less ten- 
—dency'to be concerned with 
...numbers rather than peo
ple, and reduced calls on 
businesses by job develop- 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3



IS WORLD

WANTED

HAMILTONStreet Address

HAPPENINGS

Fete Pastor

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

W. C. DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

HOGUE&KNOTT Stores
Are Feted

BaconNOTICE!

Chicken s
Fin«' Wedding Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements

BiscuitsL» Gqiui Oppwhmliy Ernpluy?. |

Roast

Black Knight» 
Plans Meeting

NNW»« M 40144 
1470 S. BiLLEVUE

The Black Knights, Inc., 
cordially invites the public 
to attend its monthly meet
ing at St. Anthony's Rectory,

The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the Unites 
StatesGovemment to Accept and Redee m Govt. Coupons.

ADULT EDUCATIONAL TRAINING
Dept. WDA.' P. O. Box 12472, > 

Memphis, Tenn. 38112

Compiete 
Burial Ins. Plan

Palmer. _At itfOp.m./'jyiew 
The Metropolis’ will bespon- ' 
sored by Brother Joseph 
Franklin will 5e MarcIT8 Tor 
the benefit of the Men's Day. 
Sister SadyeC. Ambrose is - 
church secretary.

STANDARD STRENGTH 12" - 25Í ROLL

•While Employment Se
curity is working with'thé De
partment of Education and 
other agencies to prepare ap-

,The Moil Amotmg New 
■Remedy in Yew» for..

Adult EducationalTraining
Oopt. WOA, P. O. Box 12472 

Memphb, Tenn. 38112.

Adult Educational Training is prepar
ing people for these jobs, especial
ly those who don't have time to attend 
dosses, those who have money pro
blems, and those who are afraid of not 
being able tb find a job after being 
trained. /

ALSO REMOD

NEW TYLERÀ.M.E. CHURCH 
568 CARPENTER 'I/
REV. JOHN C. MILLER, 
MINISTER . ■
'Sunday School 9:30a.m. 

with Brother C. W. Bowen 
and his efficient staff of teach
ers, tn charge. At 11 a.m. the 
sermon and Holy Communion 
by the .pastor.' The Senior, 
choir, will furnish music with 
Mrs. Edna Goodrich at thé 
piano and Miss Mattle Holmes 
at the organ. Av C. E. Fellow
ship begins.at 5:30 p.m. with 
Miss Edna Harris in charge. 
All of the young people are 
invited tojoin in this dynamic 
fellowship. The public is al
ways welcome at New Tyler.

Eâ» ADJUSTED «EXCHANGED« REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capitol 

★★CHECK OUR DEPUTATIONS* W—Ó—

,1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

Especially Good tër 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS

lURTH STREET 
REV. WU.LIE G. WILLIAMS, 

■MINISTER
S?Thp; Excelsior Fidelity Club 
of: the‘’church’ sponsored a 
Baby and Tiny Tots Contest 
at/.* p.m. Mrs. Katie Wil
liams was M. C. Among the 
participants were: Miss Faye' 
Porterand MlssJudyCar- 
bage, readings; instrumental 
solo, Miss Dianne Marshall 
and vocal solos by Mrs. Do
rothy Williams pnd Alphonso 
Davis, Jr. Mrs. Curlle Pat
terson:presented’the cute ba
bies and tiny tots who were 
Stacy Barnett sponsored ' by 
Mrs. * Daisy Mays’ and-Mrs. 
Frances Perry; Sheila Donel- 
son, Mrs. Alma Black; Ro-; 
derick - Pryor, Mrs. Carrie 
Rayford; Tamera . Gilliam, 
Mrs. Virgie Porter; Charl- 
mayne Saunders, Mrs. Fannie 
Hart; Module McGhee, Miss 
Ladell Patterson;'. Cheryl 
Neolms, Mrs. Frances High
tower; Gladys WUliams, Mrs.

•1 in the Alumni 'Room of 
the Hollis F.,Price Library 

: WiUle T1 Miles President, 
siad al! alumni should be 

[present to • hear; oplans for 
the remainder .of the school 
Year-

The-Clan Clubhouse was the 
scene of a festive affair honor 
Ing Reith - Motlow and Floyd 
Harrison, Jr. by their mother. 
Mrs’. Hattye L. Harrison. The 
occasion was in celebration of 
their birthdays which were Jan 
20 and Jan. 24 respectively. 

Mrs. Harrison was attired 
in a white afte.r five gown with 
gold and silver accessories. 
Assisting her as hosts and 
hostesses were a brother Al
fred Motlow; the father Floyd ■ 
Harrison, Sr.; the sister Mrs. 
Cleo Jones, and Mrs. Pearl 
Harrison, Mrs. Billye Motlow 
Miss Julia Mae Motlow, Miss 
Mattle Shepherd and Albert 
Hawkins.

A menu served buffet style 
consisted of hors d* oeuvres In 
eluding smoked oysters and 
shrimps, spaghetti, smother
ed and barbecued chicken, po
tato salad, congealed molds, 
garlic bread, hot rolls and 
drinks.

Guests .¿were most of the 
Clan members and their wives - 
or friends, S. W. Qualls, Jr., 
Mrs. Katherine Afford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs 
Wordla Metcalf, Mrs. Mattle 
Taylor and escort, Mrs. Annie 
Mae Able Boyd, Mrs. Lucile 
Anderson and guest.

Norvllle Sanders, Mrs. Ines 
Williams, Miss Yvonne Exum 
Mrs. Cologene White, Mrs. Er 
nestlne Graves, Mrs. Blondel 
McGaughy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Fowler, Mrs.. Odessa 
Larry, A. D. Jone's and sisters 
Willie Jones and cousin from 
Chicago, Illinois, Mrs. Doris 
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.. Howard 
Robertson, Mrs. Aline Black- 
well,, Mrs. Frances Merrlwea 

ther, Mr. and\Mrs. Rodell 
Boyd, Mrs. JessieStovall, Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Palmar,and sis 
ter, Albert Harding and’others 
.ter, ’ Albert Harding and o- 
thers.

TroinedL B. M-Dota Processors 
Trained Medical A Dental Asshtants

(Receptionists, etc.)
Trained Professlbnol Interviewers 

(Employment)
Trained Travel Agents

Ye», the "help wanted" column is 
full of the crireve positions, but the sup
ply of trained individuals Is limited.

All Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9

_Adult Educational Training offers. 
fully accredited home study courses, 
Term» Available (Credit no problem), 
and free placement service (Ye>. wo 
help you find a job). So, whathaveyoU 
got to lose? ' __ _ __

son; Mrs. Ruth Tate and Cyn
thia Marshall, Miss Mildred 
Scott First prize was award
ed to Charlmayne Saunders; 
second prize to Joseph John-' 
son and third prize to Stacy I 
Barnett. Mrs. Ruth Tate, pre- I 
sldent was profuse in grati
tude forall-the-excellentco- 
operatlon financially and spl- 
rltually she received from the 
members -of-the club-and-the 
congregation.’
--The.^.New-. Salem congre
gation is planning historic 
Mortgage- —Burning- -Cere— 
monies March 15. Brother. 
Robert W. Malone is general

MEMPHIS 
WORLD

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
AND REPAIRS 
COMMERCIAL

This week's Sport Scop 
falls on the scores of our 
last three basketball games 
where we let Washington slip 
by' us 70-60, sat Messlk 

"down "with" 106-'75~and up^" 
set "big bad" Southside with 

a score of 87-63. Guys 
oh the gynr floor constan- 
ly doing their thing 'ere Ro
bert Human, Tills Aldridge 
Clint Jackson, Manque Win
ters, Mollison Robinson, 
Larry Chambers, Hubert 
Faulkner, Marcellus Tisdale 
and Eddie Bailey.

Gals on the gym floor 
not so much for decoration 
as for inspiration include: 
Jackie. Peete, ..Constance 
Hunt, Janet Miller, Gail Sif 
Hunt, Janet Miller, Gail 
Siggers.t Carplyq^ Luijigklri;; 
Maxine ' Clanton,'' Barbara-" 
Moore,'“ Sanders,J'PafSoh,' 
Gwendolyn Gilstrap, Sheryl 
Batts, Bonnie Aldridge, and 
Shelia Harris,

Despite'cold, ice and snow, 
16,814 new applicants visited 
State 'Employment Security of
fices last month in search of 
jobs, Mrs. Leo R. Burson de
department administrator re
ported.
- The applicants Included 3, 
314 veterans and 3,059 hard- 

. core disadvantaged. Many of 
them .received employinent 
counseling, testing and other 
job-related services,.; Mrs. 
Burson said. . '

A total of6,710 applicants 
were placed on nonfarm jobs 
and 66 were sent to agricul
tural'employment during the 
month. Mrs. Burson Mid the 
new hires reflected the health 
of the state's economy. She 
noted, however, that 9,332 job 
openings were received by lo
cal offices.

chairman. The finance com
mittee is working dUIlgently 
to inake .this a historic ocas- 
slon. ■ ; .

The members and friends 
of Greater Mtl Zion Baptist 
Church are looking forward 
with great anticipation to 
Sunday, Mar. l.when special 
honor arid appreciation .will 
be given to their pastor and 
leader, the Rev. E. V. Mc
Ghee, who has given them 18 
years of dedicated service.

.The sermon will be deli
vered -at 3 p.m. by the Rev. 
TiR. Buckner of St. Luke 
Baptist Church, with his 
choir- prtvidingmusic.-s'-uvi

'The,'ptiblic is lnvited.T'liiJi

1—.-...■ .-..---I-955SO 
skills that are in short supply 
in the areas concerned,» Mrs 

■ Burson said. ..¿-Vi■' ■' ' . /
There were 867 dlMdvantag 

ed job applicants referred to 
training programs during the 
month and 1,007 were placed 
on jobs, she reported.

Meanwhile, new claims for 
unemployment Insurance ben
efits declined during the past 
week - from 7,788 the prior 
week to: 5,973 for the week 
ending 'Feb. 14. Continued 
claims declined from 46,091 
to 44,370 during the same per 
lod. ‘

i,ADAY." '
: On the’’^oul scene real
' mean and‘cclean definately 
1 ,doing 'tfieir own. thing are 
i -Mrehaet+liggins,'' Jerry’Rxpi 
i binson, "Patrick,''"Enura-'h 
j Carpenter, Linda Knee and, 

Charlette Faulkner, Rosi and 
l Lomax. Barbara Hinds, 
j Jonas JenklngS; Andrew 
i Hayes, Janice Graham, Stan

ley Boweles, Andrey Bullard 
Sharon'Jackson, Sharon Burn

Sunday At 5
The regular monthy 

meeting of the Memphis Al- 
. umnus Club of • LeMoyne- 

Owen College will- be held 
at 5 p.m.thls Sunday, March

NEWSPAPERS
M BEALE ST.

March i, at 3 p.m;
I I----- 1 ■—

You cph have a better job with more 
respeckffrom your family and friends, 
regardless of your education, race, and 
income. — Telephone 327-1049, 9-$ 
^©'’••f,i-?'^2Sat.,ormailcqupon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
379 BEALE STREET 
REV. JAMES A. JORDAN, ’ I 
MINISTER

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
with Brother Harry Bridges, 
Sr. supt. with Sister Ruth L. 
Harris, assistant supt. At 
11 a.m. the sermon will be - 
given by the pastor with ap
propriate. music given by the- - 

'Senior Choir under the di
rection ofSlsterFlossleJohn-. 
son, Sister Ardella Cooper 
assistant director and Sister I 
Rosemary WUliams at the pl- I 
ano. At-6:30 p.m. Holy Com- I 
munion and sermon wülbe I

Linda Fitgerald Shirley 
Cot^, Terrance Pointer., 
Glehnette Hughes, and Bren
da Bryant.

The Waterford.Theatri
cal Guild presented a boss 
happening called a "NIGHT 
WITH THE FELLOWS which 
was a fashion show including 
only the most debonair and 
fashionable young men 
around the Hamilton.

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
rRAHSMlSSiONL_&JitOTQIL.EXCHANGE

-------- -»17-I23-T!«ioit-Ave;-SM.W1—;--------  i------------------mm Highway 51 8. 137-«163
I JlentBhl«. Tenn.
I 10M Vnivrroily. J.lftla Àfw*k, Ark.
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' Members of the Rubaiyats, 
Inc. made their annual pre-

' sentatioh of Fashions on the 
. East Mezzanine of the.Munl-

, clpal Auditorium Sunday 
afternoon at five in the even
ing - with pride again of 
their work.

in March, 1967 Rubaiyats 
began financing transportat
ion for the blind and par- 
tially.slghted students to the 
Adult Basic Education class
es at GeorgiaAvenueSchooL 
Again this year funds will 

’ g0 for transportatln of the : 
Blind to Georgia Avenue 

’• .;; School. ; .
’ When we hear the name 
Rubaiyats, we immediately 
think of Peggy-Brewer, pre
sident of the group of at-

■ --tractive young’ matrons.... 
and I Quote excerpts from a 
letter written her by Mr. 
Blake Welch, Ass’t. Direc-- 

. tor, Adult Education,“Mem- 
-------—phis-Board-ofEduc'atl'oh;'..

Dear, Mrs. Brewer;_
, The adult education pro

Thàuks..The Hamilton High 
School Dancers and the po
pular Dorothy Evans who 
wa;hed "One of thé Ten ' • 
Best Dressed Worn en of the 
Nation for 1968... "Dot" 
really stole the show in the

. gram tor the blind is hav- 
ing another successful year, 
we have 25 people enrolled 
at Georgia Avenue School, 
working on improving skills 
in reading, writing. English 
and mathematics. Many have 
found employment as a di
rect result of having attend- 

==ed;thesedass~eS. -- ------
Our teachers. Miss Erma 

Laws and Mr. Lev Williams, 
: are well qualified to teach 

the blind and they are de
dicated to doing an ex
cellent job.

It would have, been im-
• possible to have, hae the 

class without the help of the 
Rubaiyat Social Club. Many / 

■ of our students did not have 
transportation to and from 

,^ijheclass 'which,meets from
; 6:30 P.M. to 9:00 I’.M.on 

Tuesdays nd-Thursday. The 
club has' assumed the re
sponsibility d providing 

j free bus transportation to all ~ 
■1f4~ -Tia ■Irlt—■
' vice.-SS"'” "

jVe wish to- express our»; 
appreciation to Mrs. Peggy 

-..C. Brewer, President and 
all club menjbers for their 
interest and support of a 
very, badly needed program. 
Jam sure that you receive 

. your reward by seeing the 
enjoyment you have brought 
into the lives of these peo- 

_ pie. .
MEMBERS OF THE RU- 

BA1YATS, INC. who share 
this reward from, assisting 
of prizes...Mrs. HazelSims, 
Chairman of the pro

gram. Miss Mary Rhodes, 
Mrs. Lorene Buford, Mrs. 
Gloria Ward, Chairman of 

. Publicity, Mrs. Lavonia De- 
berry...Miss Helen Green, 
Mrs. Clara Ford, Mrs. Anne 
Curtis, Mrs. Emma Pri- 
mous, Booklet C Airman..'. 
Miss Norma Mimms. Gen- 
eral Chairmah...Mrs. Mat- 
tie Little, Mrs. Doris Wall- 

: Mrs. Mamie Little and Mrs.
Carolyn King, General Co- 
Chairman.

The group had a packed 
house who saw and heard a 
number one program with 
the Squash Campbell Combo 
playing. Others appearing 

; - on thesnappv program were 
Howard Cross, Carolyn Hen
ry. Norma Mims who gave

Maxie coat ( an orange quil
ted velveteen with attractive 
colors that hung lose over 
orange velveteen evening - 
pants...with the coat featur
ing an Oriental neckline and ' 
afurllnlng. “ ---

MODELS
• Male .’ models were far ’ 
more popular Sunday than 
were the females...Stealing 
the show many times was 
young Michael Hooks, young 
son of Judge and Mrs. Ben 
Hook who was cute as a but- 
ton.i.and James Spraggins 
who seemed to have, gotten 
many-—- during the even- 

iging ... Among thefemales; 
1“ would say that Evelyn Va- 
vasseur stole the show as I

—noticed-the-actions “ofThe- 
audience...and Evelyn is a 
good - looker. ..and she looks 

. ever so. good in all of the new 
styles.i.This does not say 
that each and every model 
(both male and female) did 
not look good...because they 
did...and each did his big 

=bltiof-modelin^f=0therimoi= 
dels were Deborah C. Bo
wen, Susan Curry, Carolyn 
Henry, Elmer Johnson, - 
Constance Lee, Mattie 
Little, Emma Primous, Syd- 
ned Chism, Otis Gibson, 
Bobby Hunter, Willi e Rounds • 
Kerrie Belote, John Marner, “. 
Shelley. Rosengarten, Mel-. 
yin Washington.,.and Paul J.

- Vascovo ( who is Paul him
self who furnished clothing 
for the males..and Mr. Ves
covo appeared more than
six times.' (

Hostesses of the. evening } 
were Fay Cheairs, Natalie ! 

"CBFk, -Gweii Hairklmewa,. i 
j—Hamilton^ Vickt—Johnson, 
-= patrice Jordan, Melba Mat- 

-, lock, Dale Mays and Lynn- 
, wood Saulsberry...Others 

assisting were Lillian Ri
vers, Norvell Sanders Loril- J 
lard and Co...Percy Wash- I 
ington and Garmer Curry.

Hamilton Dancers ( and i 
they were beautiful girls ) 
were Lillie Goosby, Derriah 
Cole, Ethel Jones, Leatrice 
Burgess, Louisa Hibbler, - 
Linda Turner, RoselynJohn
son, Sheila Mitchell,-Vivian 
Thomas, Myra Hudson, 
Bridgétte Jones, EvelynCole . 
and Vanesse Thomas.

Acknowledgements were' 
made by Dorothy Sabella. 
Paul Vescovo, Squash Camp
bell, Howard Cross, Carolyn 
Henry and Gloria Vénson, 
Publicity .was by Erma Laws, 
McCann Reid, Jewel Hulbert. 
WDIA. WLOK, WHBQ, Chan- ' I 
nel 13 and Edward Harris.

It was Clifford Stockton 
( Whose attractive wife is 
a member ) who called 

. the numbers for Mr. Char- 
i lie MaSon, student at the 

Blind Class at Georgia Ave. ' 
who drew numbers for. the 
fine prizes that were given

’. away./

. ' WHITTIER SENGSTACKE 
7-JJt., son of- Mr.-and Mrs. 

Whittier Sengstacke, Sr., is 
now at the University of Chi-

•' "J"''

cagoatthe.Centerfor Po
licy Study (Urban Pollcy )> 
along with four othedyoung' 
journalist who were noml- ' 
nated October 31str.iActing 
Director of. the Center’fa'T 
Eddie Williams, a Manassas 
graduate who serves-as- 
yice - President for Public 
Affairs. The journalists are 
working with Community Or
ganization... Whittier is a na
tive of Chicago but resides 
in Memphis .with his parents

■ who own and publish the 
Tri - State Defender. The 
program is an intensive in-

’ ter’nship especially for jour-. 
nallst. J •

MANY MEMPHIANS went 
to Nashville week before last 
to be with the Gassoway - 
sisters (Pearlie and Sadie) 
who lost their devoted, 
mother.. Among the Mem-
phians who went up were 
MraLJoanlta Raynor Turner. • 
her sister, ’ Mrs. Bernice , 
Howard who were joined
irTNashville by another sis
ter, Mrs. Merlehe Davis of 
Detroit...Also going up were 
the Ateinan . Sisters, Miss 
Ada Ateman and Mrs. Hen- 
rene Jenkins.

Mr. Clifford Stockton, Na
tive Memphian, has recently
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JUGS PLAN-ANNUAL BALL—The JUGS* annual charity ball, featuring living ads, 
is scheduled for . the Holiday InnT Rlvermont, March 27. The Theme will be "The 
Age ■ of. Aquarius," which.appears to be getting some advance publicity from theJUGS’ . 
president, Mrs. O’Ferrell Nelson, center,- as she club’s awater for four of tie pours 
members, left to right; Mrs. Leon Griffin, Mrs. Harold Lewis.. 7 - ’

To Henderson

Other Memphis alumni of 
^LeMoyne-Owen attending the

--^1 conference, .were -T.-R^Mc —
■Í*

. . --t -'¿2
Alumni of LeMoyne -Owen 

College figured prominently 
in a national conference held

beenpromotedagain.;andTs—' 
now Director of Human Re
sources with the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce with 
offices in the Peabody... In
cidentally, Mr. Stockton’s 
father, Mr. Wilber Stock- 
ton has been at the Peabody 
for years as headwaiter. ’

1.

Mr s .Lottie. Elbert,. 1437. j 
j Austin’St;, riwas -hostess« to | 
the Ladies Union Surprise^ 

: Club,- Feb. 15. Present were !
Tom Elbert, husband of the i 
hostess, and their daughter, i 

; Mrs. Elaine Long, her two I 
young . sons, Bernard and. J 
Hughy P. Long,. Jr,, who 
welcomed the guests. Accep
tance was given by Mrs. Ro
bert Ella Thomas, Mr. El- 

■■ bert and.Jackson Gales;' an
other yistor, gave Inspiring 
remarks. Others Visitors 
were Leori Wright and Matt 
Watkins. ' -

Delicious refresh
ments were served through
out the evening. ■

The next business meeting 
will be held at-the home of : 
Mrs. Joe Ella Lomax, 1544 
E. McLemore
; Mrs. Estelle Rivers, pre
sident, Mrs. Lucile Joyner, / 
secretary, and .Mrs. Jessie 
Mae Templeton, reporter.

*

recently in Detroit. , . .
Thé occasion was the 24th 

annual conference of theNa- 
tional Alumni Council and 

- the annual méeting of the 
National Pre-Alumnl Coun- 
cil of the United College 
Fund. ; . ..

Elmer L. Henderson of 
=Mem'phTsr7thé'’nâtiônal=prt^1= 

s’ident of LeMoyne-Owen - 
College’s General Alumni - 
Association, was elected a 
member - at - large of the 
NAC executive body and also 
was named chairman of the 
constitution revision - 
committee. ,

The Alumni, and Pre - 
Alumni-Recognition Dinner 
Dance was addressed by a 
Memphian and graduate of 
LeMoyne - Owen, the Rev. , 
Benjamin L. Hooks. The - 
speaker, who is dynamic in .! 
every sense of the word, was 

j given a standing ovation at ! 
1 ;the“'étq8ë^ of 'his’.addréss?1';

Sirs,' Èsther" §|ropshire o^ ‘. 

Detroit, also a graduate of 
. LeMoyne - Owen, was chair

man of the recognition dinner 
dance.

Miss Christy Faye Clark, 
a senior at LeMoyne-Owen 
aud the college’s Miss UNCF 
was a prominent figure in the 
National MissUNCF Pageant 
which was a part of the 
coronation banquet and ball 
held at the Latin Quarter. 
Glenn Blankenship, also a 
senior at L - O and co
ordinator of the Miss UNCF 
contest conducted on the Le
Moyne - Owen campus, was 
one of the escorts in the pa
geant/ . . ■ .

Judge Horton ;.
PTA Speaker

. Eérnoré' and Robert M. Rat
cliffe. Mr. McLemore is 
public relations director and 
.ilumni executive secretary 
it LeMoyne - Owen. Heal- 
-o was the outgoing third 
v ice pres

Ôftÿth Job
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
ers. The effort has re- 
ceived support from the City 
Council through a rèsolut- 

. ion calling for one-third of
all city jobs forthe summer y- lyy i 
to be-channeled through the ~i no more: surely~thev would

Then again comes Jesus 
before pílate. Do doubt the : 
face of Pilate is tired and 
worn and his eyes wear a 
hunted look.. The face of 
Jesus is bloody.

■ The mad mob looks at the 
beatened, batteres, bruised 
Jesus, new scars on his 
face. TL-CS3'
The crown of thorns pricks 
his forehead causing tiny 
rivulats of blood to trickle 

l_from his cheek's, cheeks that 
hadnever blushed for shame.-“- 
_<ln pity Pilate cries, "Be
hold the man" Pilate could 

‘ find no fault in jesús. He 
wanted-Jesus released, No'- 
doubt Pilate felt a sentiment 
of disgust toward the Jews 
for he read their ugly mo- 
tives. -But—Pilate—is—a-por— 
litician.- In Pilate’s heart, 

contempt is mixed with pity. 
Here stands Jesus, an in
nocent man,’ faultless, sure- ;

Freeze Dims

Annual Alumni Sunday at 
LeMoynerOwen.Collegewent 
off as planned at 5 P.M., 
February 15, but only a few 
brave souls made it ot the 
campus to participate in the 
event,

It rained and it was cold, 
so cold that Ice formed on 
trees’ and other object. It

program.

rei

hold’of Jesus as. a man 
and you will realize he is 
God," Yes, let us behold 
the Man Jesus with admi
ration and reverence, with 
gratitude and love, with faith 
and trust. With consecration ? 
and obedience, with hope od 
beholding him more and 
more in transrendant beauty 
in eternal glory as king of 
kings and Lord of Lords.

Keep ch looking at Jesus 
_with Godly sorrow in our 

hearts, we won't want to turn 
away from Jesus. If we have ■ , 
sinned,j.He will forgive’us£ 
If we are sad and broken 
He will confort and restore 

3is. Jesus believes in us— 
vhen we don't believe in our
selves. Jesus sees in.each 
Of us the person he wants 
us to be and ought to be: " 
since Jesus sees.in us the 
person he wants us to be

and ought to be; then that is 
the kind of person we should

Rust Will
Start Drive

Rust College will begin its 
financial campaign to raise 
funds to re-build Doxey Mu
sic Hall with ' a "kick-off 
dinner” on the Rust College 
campus Saturday, Feb. 28, 
at 1 p.m. All graduates 
are invited to attend,

- For further information, ’ 
call Mrs. -A.R. W’illis at ; 
946-8875.

When the Lincolh Junior 
High School PT A held its 
Founder’s Day program last 
Thursday, Judge Odell Hor
ton was the principal spea
ker. fils subject was, "The 
Importance of Education,” 
' He was introduced by the 
PT A president, Mrs. Mary 
F. Jeffries, whose son, the 
Rev. Harold Middlebrooks, 
opened the program with a ■. 
touching devotion.

Other participants were' 
Miss Deborah Gleese who, 
sang- a solo; Mrs. E.J. 
Young, a former president 
who gave the history of the 
PTA, and Mrs. Dorothy Saul-' 
sberry, who gave door 
prizes. .• .

Remarks werebytheprin- 
cipal, Mose Walker, Jr., and 
the-assistant principal, H.E. . 
King'.

- 

was a day for the fireside, 
at home. . ¡fT ~

But those who made it to 
the Little Theatre in the 
student Center enjoyed the 
program and were stimulat
ed by the Hamilton High 
School Senior Choir, whlcl? 
,came in full force,J|nd was

. idirewefiUbT Mr%.-Lulàiijile.- 
Hedgeman. i-i—""i-, 

A thought-provoking ad
dress was given by a suc
cessful alumnus of LeMoyne 
Owen Joseph Westbrook, 
a supervisor of secondary 
education for the Memphis 
Board of Education.'

Willie T. .Miles, presi
dent of the sponsoring Mem
phis Alumni Club, stated the 
occasion; Dr. James SI Byas 
rendere d a violin solo, and 
Mrs. Lanehta Ò. Branch was 
a featured, soloist. Leon Da
vis presented the speaker. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hollis F.
Price of LeMoyne-Owen- 
were the, honored guests.

Leroy Van Johnson, the 
chairman, put in hours of 
hard work planning the af
fair, His general committee 
consisted of T. R. McLe
more, co-chairman; Mr. 
Mlles, Robert Ratcliffe, 
Miss Eunice Carruthers, Ja- 
mes, Cowan, Mrs. Susie- 
Hightower and Mrs . Mil
dred Hodges.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ra
chael Miles and Mrs.»-Min
nie. Logan Mrs.. Ann L. 
weathers was In charge 
of the reception.

Honor Student

Magic Class
To Be Free

Continued From Page One- 

others'to'skip class,..........
She denied charges that 

she ran from class to class , 
recruiting boycotters and - 

, trying to_convince ethers to. 
oin-herwhile picketing.

School officials testified 
that Miss Cleaves appeared 
to be the leader of the mar- 

. ches at Humes and Manass
as; where she was arrested 
Nov. 21 on a charge of dis
orderly conduct. This mat
ter was disposed' of out of 
court’“after/“Miss Cleaves 
said she-was petjsuaded to 
sign a statement- admitting ' 
she Jjommltteithe; offense.

’ She contended th at she was ; 
inn cent of the charge.

■ . - . ■ ■ .

Jackie Robinson^
,

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 -I
A tired and weary bunch ■ 

' of Magicians went on the I 
floor! Saturday night after 
battling to the finals over I 
a three-day period. They 
were defeated for the cham
pionship by University of 
Tennessee at Martin, 80-63, 

The Magicians had reach
ed the finals by beatingTus- 
culum, 97064; upsetting fa
vored Bethel, 77-72, and 
halting host Belmont, 68-63. ’

Both Edge and Robinson 
won appliance and cheerafor 
their sparkling play through i 
out the tournament.

Robinson’s total of 94 
points in the four games i 
broke the tournament re
cord of 90. j

Other Magicians giving 
good accounts of themselves 
were-Edward -Hoskinr Jerry- 
Dover, Herbert Carter and1 
Kenneth Petty.

The Magicians advance to 
the NAIA district 24 tourna
ment at Frankfort, Ky., - 
March 2-3.UT-Martinlsnot 
a member of NAIA and can
not compete in the tourney. 
Coach Johnson’s charges 
are in New Orleans this: 
weekend meeting Dillard on 
Thursday and Xavier on Fri- 
day.

! be satisfied seeing Jesus
marred and scarred. But 
they clred the more, "cru
cify Him .” - ——- '

Pilate speaks as one 
speaks when he thinks he os 
clinging a deal, "BeholdThe 
Man," scourged marred and 
scarred.

Today and’ each day of 
lent,=let-us—"BeHord-Th'e- 
Man" Behold Whom/? The“. 
Man whom God had sent 

' into the world as his re
presentative. Truly, God
wrapped up his heart in hu
man flesh and permitted that 
heart to break on a roman 
Cross, that flesh enfolding 
his heart to be;, tortured, 

-j- suffer excruciating patiis 
i and die an ingominous' 
i leath in shame and aapparent 
i" lefeat.
1 Behold Jesus who lived 
;’ _.nd died for humanity and 
i who livex..sTo<tay. Let us 
1 behold Jesus daily and de- 
I votedly- Then we can’t help*. 
' but loving, jesus"nnc>'takC7 

' I ing hold of Jesus.
“ It -’is truly said, "Take

Youth Choir 
i Pions Party 
I’/ ......

i

Universal Life
Continued From Page One

tions. In additions to those 
mentioned previously,, in
surance in force reached 
212, 181.777 covering-’ 
nearly a half-million poli
cyholders, The policy- j 
holder’s protection account ! 
exceeded $33, 366,000 which 1 
according to ratings by pro- I 
fesslonal .insurance ser- | 
vices, is given an Ax (ex- j 
cellent) trademark. !

At the end of the various ! 
—report 3-to stockholders,-|- 

■ ■ 3 --- - ’ - • i
i. i 
I 
i

Dick Williams, "Mr. Ma
gic," of the popular WMC- 
TV Sunday morningprogram 
MaglclandiD, will condcut 
a free magic class for 
fourth, fifth and sixth-— 

-grade Memphis and Shelby 
County youngsters.

The magic lesson will be 
held at the main branch of 
the Memphis Public Library 

: Peabody and McLean,’ Sat
urday afternoon,- April 4. 
The class wilFrllmax MA- 
GIC READING MONTH,- - 
designated by the .library 
as the month of March. Mr. . 
Magic will be special ad- 
vjcnr Tn tKb library for -__
MAGIC READING MONTH.

Mrs. Averil Randall, co
ordinator of children’s ser-. 
vices of the Memphis and 

.Shelby" COUnty Libraries, 
announced that during March 
alt public Libraries will fea- 3 
ture special magic book dis- 

i -plays.
‘ . Students in thefourth, fifth ■ 

and sixth grades can get 
free tickets to.Mr. Magic’s 
magic class by reading a 
book onthesubjectandre- 

' questing tickets, from, their
‘ Librarian. * . - ■

determlne to be •
Keep on beholding the Man 

Jesus, for where he touches 
there is healing, where he

“They-crucified'Jesus "but"— ” 
that did, not end' the eter-........
nal drama.. On the third day 
Jesus conquered death. Hell 
and the Grave. And behold. 
He is alive today and fore
vermore. He wants to live 
in our hearts.

Jesus gave his life that 
we might be forgiven and 
cleansed and redeemed.

■ =What"wilFwe^give'-forJesus?^==- 
All to Him we owe.

The Youth Choir of Sum
merfield Baptist Church, 
1333 Boxwood St., is spon
soring s "Waist Line Party" 
Friday night, Feb. 27» 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Gray, 3410 Em- 

• mdns^Drive (New Raleigh 1 
RoadO.

Prizes will: be given and 
refreshments will be served.

Mrs. J. Williams, and 
Mrs. V. D. Harris, super
visors, Rev. León Brookins, 
pastor.

Genetic counseling network 
is formed.

American Motors reports loss 
for first quarter. .

- which gave a microscopic 
view of the company’s ope
rations and progress in 1969 
the stockholdres unanimous
ly re-elceted all directors, 
Directors, in a later meet
ing, voted to re-elect all 
officers ¡and vest adminis
trative management powers 

■ in an executive committee. 
Universial Life Insurance 

Company, organized in 1923 
now operates in 10 states

. and the Districts of Colum- , 
bia, More than 700 field 
representatives. service 
personnel from 36 district 
offices. A staff of 130 ad- 
adminlstrative supervisory 
clerical and service per
sonnel man the company's 
home office at 480 Linden 
Avenue.

So. Memphis 
District Meets

THE CORRESPONDENCE COMMITTEE 
-of- ■ 

FRIENDSHIPBAPTISTCHURCH . 
1355 Vollintine Avanue .

wijl present the
HAMILTON HIGH/SCHOOL CHORUS 

In Concert . i^ 
Sunday, March J, at 3 P. M.

— The Public Is Invited —

T. K. Franklin, Chairman 
The Rev. W. A. Suggs, Pastor

I

3.

A

Í

When the South Memphis 

meeting at. Allen Chapel 
A'.M.E. Church on Third St. 
the’. lesson was taught by 

. Mrs. Sarah Walker . and 
parlimentary usdges by. 
Mrs. Fisher, after the Rev. 
M, V. Reed led Inspirational: 
devotion services. ,

The well-attended gather
ing had as its guests'EIder 
and Mrs. Garrett who gave 

. pleasant ’retnarics. ?./X
Mrs. M.R. Todd is. the - 

/chairman, and Mrs. ¿V.*;;. 
.Sherman, reporter. -

/■ '. - .1 ' •L-.t«

ANNOUNCEMENT
Lee Reid announces the opening of the Walker 
Avenue Barber Shop at 743 Walker, formally 
Bradfield's Barber Shop.

Mr. Reid was a barber for quite a long time in 
Mr. Bradfield's shop, and knows his business in 
harboring.

A retired railroad employe, he has decided to 
re-open the shop and go into business for hlm- 

-/se^--—

He wants his many friends to visit his shop for 
courteous service and experienced barbers.
There are three first daw barbers in the shop: 
Mr. Robert Taylor, Mr. James Henley and Mr. 

v Marvin Ccrtof.J-'’'’''

Any time you want fast, 
Mr. tee Reid's

WA1KER A
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Niion'sPainting
jfeOBias been revealedW..__ :

thumbs down on proposals that he sit for. a painting. This-5 
is a tradition which has overcome the reluctance of moat

... .Presidents. ■ . ■■ ■ ■ - .■ ■ . .. . . .
.' Mr. Nixon, however, was not convinced. He told aides hp| 
had posed once for a bust and that it had taken too much; 
time and that he didn't have the patience for such sittings. 
His portrait, be has ruled, will have to be done ftom pictures.

The Mon Who Came To Dinner
The political pot really boiled in Atlanta over the weekend.

...K.rvtWwU.|Uw ««avUg wiii-ji&veto db dtXK^ttcxn picture 8>
It yrill be recalled that President Johnson sat for a- 

painting and when he saw the results he Was not pleased. 
He had another done, which he liked better. Tte late tiwigtiti 
Eisenhower was reluctant but finally capitulated arid sat 

. for a painting while he wari President. Mr. Nixon, then, is 
breaking a precedent but in putting the demands of hia job 
ahead of sitting for a portrait he probably has the support 

', of; the average
*

Mr. Agnew Is Sound
Vice President. Spiro Agnew came to Atlanta 

.Saturday to address an overflow crowd at a Re- 
^- 4publicah fund-raising--dinner-and - continued-hls corage^ 

ous talk against extremists both white and black.

Mr. Agnew very properly referred to earlier cfe- 
monstrations by mostly young white persons, who 

——shoutedL-anth"''" J *

Joe Sports resigned lest: 
week as chairman of the State' 

comptroller-general which is • 
up for grabs since the present 
comptroller-genera] Jimmy 
Bently, has letlt be known that 
he will not seek reelection.

Bently is being mentioned ss 
a likely candidate for govern
or, He was a Democrat 1 who ' 
turned Republican.
-So tor, .the ohly black manto 
announce his intentions of run. 
nlng fpr the stats’s highest e- 
lecttve office is C,’ B. King, a . 
civil rights lawyer; from Al-’ 
bany. So tor he: had not; ,de-

will run. - “ .
•By Agnew’s visit to Atlanta 

one can reach the opinion that 
the Republican party—under 
the Nfarnn Admlnt«fr»Hnn-be«

cannot be solved by simple slogans of "pedoth^S 

"freedom now." He said he would not change his ot-
- tacks of Ine left untirhlppies, yippies students for á De-~ 

mocratic Society and the Black Panthers return to a 
process of deliberation within the frame-work of the 
American Government rather than the use of violence.

The Vice President also said "if ; the Black Panth
ers will declare their allegiance to the United States ra
ther than Cuba and North Vietnam, my remarks will 
take, a more professorial tone.’’ ' ■ - “ ’

^T^píTlhe ^war-fiS^waid ''I will not make a ..unilateral 
Withdrawal and thereby abridge the confidence of the 
silent majority."

The majority of the young, the poor and the blacks 
ar® Usdful citizens, who are offering new Ideas through 
the frame-work of government, Mr. Agnew said.

The Vice President is sound in these positions and 
we agree with him.

- Mr. Agnew has made some rational and fair pro- 
E°.$,J,on$.on“ we,hope members of aur racial group will 
think seriously about them. . K

Some of. the white demonstrations are reported to 
^walr W N3“t d0 W’ WQn,? ReVOlu,ÍOn’ *hen

— 7--—WeHy^p-thhr-we sáy ño sané Negro; should want re-
Uto ^^:nrme W° WWld h0*e n° C^’ion or

=■ •- Asnew has demonstrated a sense of faitaoss 
-i: wWOlí| OUr uraCe .ríen h® wa* B^^nor of Maryland;
5 teid H ye- h° *” ha* .,hh “«se bf fairness toward us
- haíe. a sympathetic ear to any problem, we

«rví~*-,hílk L?“r ViC8 Pr«i*"» •’» tendering-’ a great 
service in speakuig out vigorously against all—black nnrt 
whue^-who would advocate violence^nd rev^uttoí. 

will k? hiasJ .sai,d Ife*»ten>ish will quiet down hs 
will be glad to lower his voice;

And we think that is fair enough.

Car Bumpers
The insurance industry has been testing 1970-model auto

mobiles in recent weeks and months to determine how much 
money the automobile industry could save owners if really 
useful bumpers were installed on care rather than ornamen
tal bumpers, as is the case today.

Tests using new Fords, Chevrolets and Plymoúths show 
present-day bumpers are. of suiprisingly little value in im
pact The average cost of repairs in a front-to-rear collision 
at ten miles an hour, averaged well .over 9500 per car and 
over 9600 when a front-into«side collision; was staged.

The tests, involving sixteen new care, showed that 
bumpers were of little real value above the speed of two 
miles an hour. The National Association of Independent 

. Insurers han estimated that the’ automobile industry could 
save owners a billion dollars annually if stronger bumpers 
are provided on new-model automobiles.

The credibility gap between the public and automobile 
makers is not helped by the contention of manufacturers in 
recent years that they are hard at work on the program, 
coupled with recent revelations that no changes of con
sequence will be made oh 1971 model bunpers.

The federal government or states will- eventually step 
into this field and require minimum bumper strengths qnd 
performance if manufacturers do not.

Our Inheritance
Those alive today should appreciate the inheritance that 

¿ has come to them from men and women who have lived in 
; \ years gone by- This may ahem like a commonplace declara

tion but it involves an understanding acceptance of the in
stitutions which have been bequeathed tous.

Those living today arrived in a world which had been 
developed by others. They enjoyed moderri/family life, 

í"-;’'''^ctótóhéSf;aé^Í?;jíovei^nts^^^^^giaM<iteiEecote; 
„.L arrangement that makes for comfortable living.

These advantages have riot always existed in 4hé jrorld. 
They have been slowly developed, often tby the blood, as 
well as tí» 8wéat, of humanity. In camtalty accepting 4hem

orne i

i si

next year during the gubernatorial race.

Local Republicans thought - 
tbattheywouldhavehadAtlahil........ ... ..............................-.......-

D«®ocratlc party, to run for 
with Vice PresldeniSplroAg- —.... 
new* at 9100 a plate. But Dem 
raratlc party leaders counter 
acted by bolding a hearing ¿ft 
the ruled at the commission 
of the Democratic National 
Committee, chaired by Rep. 
James ; O'Hara of- Michigan.’

Republicans were huntoy, 
so they came to eat and have a: 
little after-dinner talkandbe
fore-dinner1 cocktail talk. The 
Democrats came to do a bit of 
soul-searching. They took 
testto . 
testimony , and listened to 

-ideas on xestructlng the Dem 
ocratlc National Convention.

Meanwhile the two pots 
were confused. Now It is not 
generally Known which party 
created th« witch broth or the

does not mlmlnUe the battle 
for, the votes.
;. The Republicans have sev- 

: era! horses in their: stables 
which they hope to field in the 
gubernatorial race. Frequent-' 
ly mentioned as one of the 
possibilities is former con 
gressman Howard »Bo* Calls 
way and T. v. Newscaster Hal 
Suit. In the Democrats’ stable 
are former governor.Carl San 

—(-ders-who-is currently carry-• 
lng-on a lucrative private law 
practice; and country-esquire 
Jimmy Carter who was pushed 
out of the gubernatorial race 
by Gov. ’ Lester Maddox,about 
four years ago. •

Gov. Maddox is being men
tioned as a possible candidate 
for Lt. Governor to create the1 
»strong Democratic ticket.» 
Joe’ Sports, former chairman 
of the State Democratic party, 
is of the opinion that Gov. Mad 
dox could be matched .. with . 
Jimmy Carter or Carl Sanders 
to form the strongest »ticket» 
in the upcoming race. ■

___ ____ Walt Dizney's MICKEY MOUSE e
■ 'C - ' 'c; '-’T- > ¿'S A-

- in -Souther^--States.' This 

Negro voters. -A strong two- 
party system strengthens the 
bargain power of a minority in 
the South. iOS ■' -■# f

The pot boiling in Atlanta 
over thè weekend could well 
hive boiled a brew, which will 
be beneficial to the City’s po- 
llttral life—especially for 
the party of the ’Man who 
came to Dinner.» (2-8<-70X

Crime 
Provention
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
ism and truancy

3. Use of drugs and alcbh- 
. ollh beverages

4. - Ireegularitles in public 
transportation ■

5. Teenage recreation and 
activities

6. Crimes being committed 
and who is committing them

7. Employment
H is, requested that these 

grievances, complaints reso
lutions and recommendations 
be submitted In „writing so that 
they may be passed on to the. 
Aldermen from the respective 
wards for action or referral'Think For Yourself wmuo it« ituuuu ur rvtvrjnu

The Average American, ! to the proper agency. ; •? 
perplexed by the great ia- i The Crime^Preven^lon Bu- 
sues confronting this great i ,'gjcoinmi?mMÆd<su^st^ 

country, finds it difficult to _
develop sound opinions in 
the face of rabid partisan- 
shipexhibitedbypoiiticians, 
newspaper writers, radio 
and television commentators 
arid other so-called leaders ; 
of public opinion.

There is a tendency to 
accept, without question, 
any statement or assertion 
that fits in with what the 
individual wants to believe. 
Moreover; there is a .lamen
table determination on . the 
part of too many to persuade 
everyone to fall in line with 
whatever is being peddled.

It’s: a, good idea for us, 
once in à while, to carefully 

.consider the stubborn ; inde
pendence: of the hardy citi
zen who has the nerve to 
look the majority in the face 
and_say, despite thé popular 
flurty, “I don’t agree.” More., . j ... - -i-t ~ •
nr -.¿.k ? Instead of the 250 boxes. Missof such individualism, and Norris .sald, she received 250 

cases amounting to three tons

of $6.000^g

WHO KNOWS!
1. When was the Rural Electri

fication Administration es-. 
: . tablished?

there is protection against re
prisals, if the grievances and 
complaints are made by 
groups rather than by individ
uáis. M?:;
• Mayor Samuel Massell, 
Vice Mayor Maynard Jackson 
members ot the Board of Ai
dermen, the Atlantaand Fulton 
County Boards of Education, 
members of the Crime Preven 
tion Bureau, Fulton County

* members of the General As- '■ 
sembly, Georgia Commission 
er of. Labor, members of the 
Georgia General Assembly, 
and the Director of the Fulton 
County Health Department are 
urged to attend this meeting 
to receive communications' 
that, may affect these offices.

thinking, is needed.

Gardening

TOO MUCH CANDY
' St. Louis-4n an ' attempt to 
help ¿ cousin promote a pro
ject ’ for Campfire Girls, Miss 
Geraldine Norris said she or-, 
dered 250 boxes of chocolates 
from a company in Chicago.

-Norrir.said, she received 250 

of candy with a retail value' 
of $6.000.

_........................ - I

About this time of the year

WORLD OF RELIGION WISHI

Aa we comprehend in full the value of the gilts or our an- 
' cestors, we «re apt to safeguard them. We iroiild not willing- 

struggle -

NOTES.COMMENTS
Read a good book regular 

ly, even at the risk of strain
ing your mind.

Housekeeping would be 
idca^ if - there were really

it is well to urge all readers 
of this newspaper to consider 
the possible pleasure to be — 
obtained from flowers, fruits £ Js Thu}e located? 
and vegetables. Occasionally J3’ l’^?does the nanie Thule 

such activity can develop a 4< HoW many pecks are there 
monetary profit. in one bushel? ’

We are * not concerned in j5.?How much does one measur- 
this editorial, however, with : of toBar*elgh?  
rko ’ Minn At 6- *hat event of Importancethe economic gains of gar- took place in Russia on 
dening. There are other March 5,1953.
values that come to the in- 7. What part of a mile Is a tur- 
dividual who seeks to de-i Jjng?
vaIoo -mmothinv of teautv18’ What does the term "modus ygrop^W^tning^xPeautyi rtviendi-mean? :' 
and perfections accordance |9. What is the difference be- 

-x. -j^..tweeri;;’:tee';:*Wiljouriim«^ij^;
Congress and a recess?

10.What lS the difference' be- 
i tween a short ton,, a long 

tan ar a metric tan?

Aiswrn T» Wh Kmws ~
1. May il. 1934. : '
3<.Ih northern Greenland.:

!5.'.One-half pound..-M S 
. 8i;<Jteehbstaiinai«ii®;
7. Onetielghth of nihtte.

». AdjtZXrt Jtemlnatte - a

r? By LOUIS CASSELS
. UPI Reunion Writer
The United Church of 

Christ is distributing : to. its 
7,000 congregations - a state-. 
meat on sexual ethics that 
seems likely.’to stir Controver
sy’ eVen in that .notable. lib
eral denomination. .

It'is the product of a three- 
yeir study commission«vdby 
the’-chuiCh!s-divisldn:bf-Chrtaj- 
tlan education.

The Rèv. Edward Powers of 
Philadelphia,1 general secretary 
of the. division, says it repu
diates “the notion that there 
is ft 1 Biblican' :scx ¿¿thlc which 
will automatically tell one ex
actly, what to do: in any sit
uation.” ’

Sex should be regarded, the 
study says,not as -a. furtive 
and shameful activity to be 
hedged about with . prohibi
tions,; but. as a good thing 
which God has ordained. 
7FOBM OF 
COMMUNICATION" 

. ' “Sex is good not alone be« 
cause the sexual act is the 
means^of^yttiny^ qew^J^ '.âpx 

a form of unity and communi
cation between persons, as the 
most' intimate ol. relation»,-it 
& a means of ’ conveying love 
for another for whom o£e has 
the highest regard.” . ;
. After ’ those unexceptionable 
observations, the study 1 gets 
down; to the nitty-gritty;

. ’’If we as a church condone 
sexual union as *■communi
cative act,” it asks, “can we 
and should'; we condone thé 
institution of marriage?
lit’ seems that ,thê only an

swer. we can give is that sex
ual,' union a as communlctlve 
act ■ > is - .¿né .of deep meaning 
and privacy we can , condone 
Only when'a man and woman 
are deeply and mutually com- 

' mltted to the fulfilling of each 
othfe’s personhood.” 
' That sentence can be read, 
and’’ doubtless was intended 
by Its authors to be read, as 
an affirmation that lt is i the 
depth and sincerity of the to
tal j personal; relationship be
tween a man and; woman, ra
ther than the legal technicali
ty qf a marriage license; Which 
sanctifies sexual union.
; Bùt’ïlt also can be read, 
and doubtless will be read by 
many, as an endorsement of 
the view already widely held 
among young people that it’s 

AlUrightJaJiave sexualJhter« 
course outside marriage -if à 
couple is “really in love.’.’

This laissez-faire attitude 
toward premarital sex could 

, be ; challenged on 'the ground 
it M contrary-to the twhhig 
of the Bible, but the Chris
tian education, division, of the 
United Church of! Christ ap
parently; feels: that considéra, 
tion’doesn’t tarry much weight 

. these days.
: In,, moments of ardor, they 

say a young couple is very 
lovelyf to rationalise the’ urge 
to cépulate by ascribing to 
their; relationship as far great-

er depth of mutual commit
ment' than has actually been 
attained.

Dr. Seymour L. Halleck, uni
versity of Wisconsin psychia
trist who has made an exten
sive'. study ' of the- subject, re- : 
ported in. the Journal, of the 
American Medical: Association, 
thatrpremarltalsexoftenpro- 
duces lasting emotional and 
mentaldisturbances.
; “Any dishonesty in thè ■ sex 

act, such as pretending.to love 
while not loving, or even pre
tending to enjoy, thè act while 
not enjoying: it can lead a 
normal persan to feel guilty,” 
the psychiatrist said- : 
CAN BE DAMAGING

If the “deep mutual com
mitment” turns but to be a 
transient- affair, a . girl ' may ! 
suffer not only guilty feelings;
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.. IIERE u a pleatantUttiegamethatwUl give you* message, 
*7 every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to:spellbut 
your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num- 

.’. her of. letters is 6 or ..more, subtract 4. If the number is lass 
thzn e, add 3. Th« result ta your key nttmber. Start at tha . 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle and check every one 
of your, key numbers, left to right Then read the message 
the letters under the checked, flgwws give you. , -

but also a sharp lowering of1, ,
her self-esteem:-' These emo-j 1 1 : • . ■.............  . . . .'~:■'■■ ■■■
tlonal . carry-overs - can "have; a 

•very damaging effects on her k 
capacity td be happy In a I 

future marriage. . autax .-icidpi
Dr. Evelyn MUJs-Duvall, .a x. 

leading authority on sex, says' 
that — the plll notwlthstand- i 
ing — the danger of preg-: 
nancy is still a-sound argu- . • ■ 
meat against premarital sex. 
She points out that premarl- .' 
tai Intercourse often takes ' 
place without advance plan-: 
ring, and therefore without!.- , It isalmost common to hear Individuals discuss Just; ¿why;: ?. 
precautions being taken. A lot: they left thls or that church to jolnanother, sometimes of tha 
of girls find themselves faced: same general denomination, but more often of another riitlfA 
with a hard choice between - . . „-.toises'.“^-.Pt
bearing-an unwanted Child out 
of wedlock, or dragoonin a 
boy into a., premature and 
probably disastrous marriage 
“Walt until you’re married” 

; may sound a bit didactic and 
; old fashioned, but it has at 
i least .the : advantage d of 
: straight-forward’clarityJtnd it 
i does not presume, that a teen

ager in .the griup of strong 
, physical passion is capable of

I Judgment as ¿¿"whether'this 
i relationship involves a mutual 
, commitment sufficiently deep 

and ' lasting to justify sexual 
imibn as<“a ¿taiiiiwS ¿To-tnosextnat say^inaveiwi ~-™-:as - a communicative or reason,» slriiply mein that they do not agree wlththe ;

It’S hard i enough fhr. vmm.» method employed by certain people In »-Certain Church, as 
people to Ureta- the• rultai -^r“s ft>e tenets of Christlahity itself, thhy are praclticed by 
when the rules are strongly! all; religious groupsisoone may safely say. that all religions 
reinforced by the-teaching Of have the same basic meaning, ■ ■.■■■, • '
home and church. When. *11 religions are in fact a way for man to secure himself m • 
they’re told, even at church the phases of life thkt he is unfrmiliarwith (live after eatthly>: 
that fit aU depends,” na one' death). And to tell It like it is’ all things are possible to the 
should be surprised if they* believer, but only if he believes, 
simply:; let? nature take. ita> 
course. , d.-'-:.;.- - -d- ■

place without advance plan-:

with a Vhard choice between It is obvious that the transit,believer is in search of some-' : , 
thing that so far escapes his vision and understanding, thus he:. 
continues looking'for-trees in the middle at a forest.

Possibly if the person or persons trying to establish roots 
with some visible church, really considered the real meaning 
of the term »church», his quest would be easier. '

In the first place the work * Church* refers to people, ’not 
buildings, so any group of Christian believers actoaHy com-;

: pose a “Church*, for we aretaught Biblically' that»If-two or !

more gather In the name of Christ, then He will be among
- mpniriff or ' them,* so no matterwhatbuildlngyougatherin, as iong as the 

making a detached, mature- occupants are true believers they are Indeed ‘in church’.
. ... As to the term ’Denomination,’ all it really means ls^i dif

ference in methods of worshipping, for all are wuppost: to 
, serve the- same God with the same ultimate end to view. 

To those that say “I have left Christianity because ot this

«

with the laws of nature.
There are countless homes 

in this area; on lots which 
neéi the charm that can cóme 
only: from well-appointed sur
roundings. It may take yéars 
td develop an attractive lawn 
or garden but thè ; task will 
bring!satisfaction, however 
long delayed,’ And what you 
do with your lot will add to 
the natural beauty of our 
community^

When. it'cooes to vege- 
table gMrrfetiinft. the process •• •~*jvMaUtUvM» ——. invoke.^ Bu^any: .-«• JI

Which Are You»
Often ,; we encounter an 

individual completely ab-K 
sorbed in pessimism. Thé 
pessimist is convinced the 
world is growing much worse; 
that, few people can be 
trusted.

This pessimist knows no 
one acts from good faith and 
is convinced_ no .person is' 
trustworthy. A person so; 
disgruntled : can afleet the 
lives oi many and instill 
thèse ideas .into others: 

hand, one 
thosewho 

'WmS::

- Í



U. S. Bombing In Laos

ANNUAL STATEMENT for th« Year Ending December 3Í, 1969
of the Condition at the

Prine lpal Office-USAuburn Avenoe;-N;E;,Atlanta, Georgia

TOTAL ASSETS

COUNTY OF FULTON

20 CLASS A 
CIGARETTES

reaping rice fields of the 
southern Pharoahs.

Slavery is House Niggers; 
and Field Niggers.-... a 
system orginated by the. 
white men to keep blacks 
divided and fighting among 
themselves so that slavery 
of the black mind would

Why does some hair 
break Off when combing?

pinhole in a car 
photographic inn,

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer...

L’J . POUKEACTIOH- ..: 
h/œtonsGurMaua 
E¿ctosKKJumii>ug 
yplJHilH: B«l:ll|i!«tL-4l

ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Atlanta, Georgia

manners.*. "
He said he considered his 

speech before the ABA a non
public public function and “I 
could bar all newsmen.* He 
also said that if he ever grant
ed, a television Interview, it 
would be “NBC first, feenABC 
and CBS last.*

Speaking here Saturday,

MIAMI Iff) - Llangollen 
Farm’s Joe Namath won his 
first race Monday bv upset
ting favored Office Queen in 
the $31,450 Florida Breeders’ 
Handicap at Hialeah.

Joe Namath,. ridden by 
Craig Perret, won by anosc 
over Office Queen with Iror. 
■Warrior third, a neck farthei 
back., - r' -?-.'

? But he said the North Viet
namese “still have by tar the 
largest elements : ¡of their re
gular army in North Viet -.

away or distant ...* he de
clared. “It Is a problem which 
in its manifestations Is no tar- 

,tber< away than the nearest 
darkstreet*

Burger proposed that fee 
bar itself, becoine Involved in 
fee problem of prisons which 
are overcrowded, outdated, 
understaffed ahd offer no re
habilitation for the inmates.

* We can do somefelngabout 
this (fee inmate’s) future, we 
hope, at least,* Burger said. 
•There’s very little he can do 
without help." ...

Burger was made an hono
rary member of fee Fellows 
of the ABA before he spoke.

About 1,000 lawyers from 
every state are taking part in 
fee annual ABA meeting, being 
held this year at the Regency 
HyatfHouse’r

WASHINGTON UPI-Senate..-• 
Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield’ said Saturday fee 
United States was escalating 
the Laotian War by bombing 
fee Plain of Jars. • Esclation 
usually begets, escalation,* he- 
warned.

; • I was surprised to find that
we were using B52’s in Laos, ■ 
not just on fee Ho Chi Minh , 
trail but on the Plain of Jars 
as well,’ Mansfield said in an 
interview.
■ • That is an escalation.: IF 
will mean feat the North Vlet- 
namest will get a tighter grip 
on the Laotian territory they 
already hold.’

While he was critical of the 
U.S. Bombing. Mansfield said 
he had no indication that there 
were any American ground 
troops in Loas.
; The senatore’« statement, 
coincided wife /a statement 
from the State Dept, that “the 
news reports of the loss of fee 
Plan of Jars i- ~ 
Vietnamés army appear to be 
accurate.* , .

The department declined * 
further to comment, aside

NationalTour 
For Bible Photos

NEW YORK (UPI) — A 
photo exhibition .titled “The 
Bible: History and Culture 
of a People,” will tour cities 
throughout the United States 
following its showing at New 
York’s Hallmark Gallery 
through March ST ~~—

The exhibition covers Jew
ish history from Abraham 
to the Maccabees, with text 
from the Old Testament.

Award - winning photo
grapher Eric Lessing spent 
months in Israel and visited 
museums. from London to 
Turkey making the exhibit, 
which includes illustrations 
of the Exodus, the story of 
David and Bathsheba, King 
Solomon, David and Goliath, 
the Prophets and other sub
jects. • ;

JOE NAMATH 
(HORSE) 
IS WINNER

The 4BA meeting con
cludes today, wife the House of 
Delegates meeting Monday 
and Tuesday, .,

knew the fruits of freedom 
and could not truly live 
without it

Our past is Abe Lincoln 
making a choice to save the 
nation or froetbe slaves. He 
could not do one without the

HEART FUND GIFTS have 
NO JFK PORTRAIT speeded virtually every ad-

Wàshington-The face .of. vancc in cardiovascular 
John F. Kennedy can be seen . medicine over the past 20 
on' a half-dollar or a savings ' years. Because of these ad- 
bond, but not in the mansion Vances, about 51,000 Ameri- 
where he llvtd for nearly three cans' -arc living who would- 
yeats. The White House His- have died prematurely if the 
torical Association wants to 1950 death rate prevailed, 
remedy the situation. It’s HF-1
awaiting assist from Kennedy’s ' _ . -
widow. Kennedy sat for only. ' _ : "e**B“*on
two portraits during his life- Wallflower— A girl who 
time and the institutions own- wears a sweater to keep? 
ing those aren’t about to re-wann. “

ills«? .. .............-, . nrvprnt I ,irr”<^rnr*' hftp ♦«th.;-; nrpi

Mansfield Critical Of

uture is

“The Past has been a 
mint ofBlood end Sorrow,

That must not be true of 
tomorrow!’’

Yes, 350 yean have gone 
by and- we are still 
struggling to find a life style 
which will meet all of our 
needs. But remember, our 
history does not begin in 
America.'

THE PAST 
:, Our black past is rich. We 
were the first man to erupt 
into the bubbling gases of 
disorder 600,000 years ago. 
With our hot black breath, 
we blew life into die world 
and out of our majestic 
being was born a-sense of 
order and wonder.

We nursed and nourished 
the Nile. Our black hands, 
built pyramids; our minds 
shaped the civilized world 
of old and our black souls 
kindled a fire of love so 
brilliant thatthe flames live 
with us always as a con- 
stanUreminder that -black
people are the vitality <d life 
wherever they are found.

Our past is Africa: Mack 
kings, black queens, black 
African rulers, African 
Warriors, African families, 
religions, and civilization 
unlike the world has ever 
known.

Our past is trusting the 
white man. Trusting that he 
would treat black slaves as 
black rulers treated white 
slaves with just authority, 
but always with human 
dignity. We were betrayed 
by the international whit®.

than they were »bout the 
black men who helped them 
to it -

Our pas t is human cargo. 
It is being shipped around 
the world to build the would. 
Millions of us lay side-by- 
side unable to move, lirinhle J 
to care for basic biological 
needs. Some of us killed 
ourselves rather than be 
enslaved. (“I’d rather be 
buried in my grave than be 
a slave—No more, slavery 
forme!”) Others of us died 
or were killed by the white 
slaves. But many of us 
survived to be subjected to 
.what the world now knows 
to be the, Worse inhuman 
treatment any group of 
people have ever been 
subjected to by man.

Our past in. slavery on - 
American sod, with little or 
no hope of being freed by 
the white man.

—Slavery-destroyed our 
families, our real names, 
our native tongues and 
forced upon us a pie-in-the ■ 
sky_Christianity. --—

Slavery is "our women 
being’raped by the white 

"man and our men being 
used as studs tp propagate 
the blpck, community so as 
to oerpetuate a system of 

hard work and no returns.“
Slavery is our women and' 

children' picking cottein;

DR. VIVIAN HENDERSON
President Henderson,, re- 

mains serlouslyill in fee in
tensive care unit at St. Jospeh 
Inflrmry, Latest reports in
dicate, however, feat he was 
resting confortably over fee 
weekend. The next bulletin will 
not be Issued until fee end of 
fee week, unless there is no
table change to report;

from expressing regret there 
lad been no response to fee 
Vientiane government’s pro
posal for a ^political settle-, 
ment on' the disputed territo
ry. ■ ■

Mansfield long- a critic of 
U.S. military Involvement in 
Southeast Asia, declined to 
speculate whether fee bombing 
might prompt even stronger 
military attacks by North 
Vietnam, which has forces in 
Laos. . ;

«OÈR-YET MILDER

Chief Justice Warren Bur
ger, angered over an attempt 
by a television crew to cover ; 
-his speech here, said Sunday 
fee electronic media need 
•people’ who can take care of 
basic manners.*
• “Who do they think they 
are?*¿Burger said in a tele- 
phone-interview with Carolyn 
Linden, a reporter for WSB 
-TV in Atlanta.'They have no 
option on my face or voice.* 
'. Burger assiled fee news ’ 
media here after hl encounter 
with a CBS -, TV crew,

Burger addressed a meet
ing of fee American Bar As
sociation at Regency Hotel. 
He ordered a CBS newsmanto 
remove a microphone.
' LIGHTS HURT EYES
• Burger, told Miss Linden,— 
whose station is an NBS af
filiate, Sunday feat he allow-. ' 
ed no television coverage of 
his appearance because fee 
lights.hurt hls.eyes. He said-p- 
he had called CBS President 1 
Frank Station to complain a- i • 
bout the incident.

“Pm riot running for po- 
lltlcalroffice andPmnotupfor- 
re-electlon, • he said.
. He-said the CBS newsmen i 
were “Impertinent Their ' 
don-cut was disrespectful and ' 
outrageousrThemedla better : 
find they have to have people ;

nam* indicating more troops' 
couldbe dispatched to Laos. 
-' In a statement from fee State ■ 
Dept., reports indicated that 
B52 bombing of fee plain con
flicted with statements to a 
"Senate foreignrelatloris sub
committee. It '' 1 true, Sen.

___ .______Stuart ■ ’ Symington,' D-Mo., 
to fee North 'head of fee subcommittee, 

said, it meant fee United Sta
tes was bombing *a few miles 

.; arid even less mlnutesf rom fee 
4Chiriesri.border.* .

! '
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• preliminarygame to one of ;

and Wilbur Davis 6' fl'

a l4-U mark. lt- ls tltth-

announces

Wilkens' Assists

V-8. And Trans Am comes on with a 
400-cubic-inch Ram Air V-8.
Endura bumpers that absorb bumps. 
Pontiac's Endura material is probably

•This puts tennis back five 
to 10. years throughout the 
world,* Ashe commented. *tt 
shows that tennis does enter 
Into international politics.*

As Ashe wondered what 
steps the USLTA would take, 
President Alastair B, Martin 
was issuing a statement lnhls 
office across town.

•South Africa’s refusal to 
grant a visa to Negro Ameri
can Arthur Aslie is a violation 
of the rules of the International 
Lawn Tennis Association and 
the USLTA will take vigorous 
action to exclude them from 
the International family of 
tennis. It is a clear case of

Morgan

GREENSBORO, N. C. - Al 
Attles, the first black tohold. 
a head coaching job in the Na
tional Basketball Association, 
and Cleo. Hill, former player 
.with the St. Louis Hawks, were 
the leading vote getters for 
the All-Time Great Central* 
Intercollegiate Athletic Asso
ciation (CIAA) Tournament 
Team unveiled Sunday.

Announcement of the 10-
• man team was made by Johnny 

McLendon, former Denver 
Rockets coach and chairman 
of the national panel of 
coaches, players and sports-*

* writers who selected the team.
The team will be honored 

at a luncheon in Greensboro, 
Feb. 28, in connection with 
the 25th silver anniversary 
tournament scheduled for the 
Greensboro Coliseum.

Other members named to 
the team include Bobby Dan
dridge, Milwaukee Bucs; Earl 
Lloyd, former Syracuse and 
Detroit star; Earl Monroe, 
Baltimore Bullets; Sam Jones 

—rfoririorBoeton.Ctaltlcs star-

nt panels, for instance. Easy 
With easy-to-reach controls 

the panels so
3. That the U. S. 'Lawn 

Tennis Association (USLTA) 
refuse to allow any of Its 
members to play South Afri
can tournaments and that they 
cancel the South AfrlcahDavls 
Cup sanction.

4. That objective-thinking 
Americans, black and white 
Join forces and boycott all 
tourneys which allow South 
Africans to participate es
pecially those playing in A- 
merlca. • In conclusion, B. 
Cammack a national A.T.A. 
officer stated that it would

: racial: discrimination and the 
rules of the ILTF prohibit 
this. Any violation of those 
rules is grounds for expulsion. 
The only criticism expressed' 
by Ashe was that South Africa 
excluded ; black athletes, be
cause of color.*

Bill Waring,' minister of 
sport and recreation, said 
Ashe’s visa was ■ turned down 
because the young American 
was generally antagonistic to
ward South Africa and at
tempting to put a crack in the 
racistlaw.

Ashe said he will try to 
contact Secretary ofStateWil
liam P. Rogers once more 
to intercede in his behalf. The 
State’ Department already has 
expressed ‘deep regret* over. 
South Africa’s visa decision.' 

THE- AMERICAN TENNIS 
ASSOCIATION-took a coura
geous stand bn behalf of Ashe 
through its, national officers 
and members deploring South 
Africa’s rejection of his par

ticipation in the South Africa

Comfortable seating for four. Period. 
Three have.alviays been a crowd.
Especially inthe back seat of a sports 
car. So the new Firebirds have two 
bucket-type seats in back. Plus two 
bucket seats up front.

Four comfortable passengers, 
each in an individual seat.
And a more comfortable ride.
The rear seats gave us room to raise 
the drive tunnel between them. Which 
gives the suspension room to travel 
when you hit a bump. Which, in the 
Firebird and Esprit, produces a 
ride that many a full-size sedan 
would be proud of..

Formula 400 and Trans Am don’t 
have it quite as soft. Enthusiasts 
like a stiffer ride..Stiffer springs and 
shocks provide it..

merlca, we certainly have. no. 
nation-wide policy Wat'ap
proaches apartheid. We do 
not suggest that America re
act in an apartheld-llke man
ner. However, South African 
amatuer and professional 
players are treated cordially 
as..sportsmen and allowed to 
win American money and io 
share tantamount fame wlth- 
our reprisal or embarrass
ment. We recommend the fol
lowing:

1. That the U. S. govern
ment cancel its sanction which 
allows American athletes to 
perform in South African 
sports events.

2. That the U. S. govern
ment should establish an em
bargo on South African ath
letes taking money back to 
South Africa.

A ride is nothing without quick 
handling.
We didn't compromise handling a 
bit. We made thé Wide-Track wider: 
Made fade-resistant front disc brakes 
standard. And for level cornering, 
we installed stabilizer bars up front. 
And added rear stabilizer bars' to 
Formula 400 and Trans Am;
Engines to match. F
If you read bur descriptions of the four 
Firebirds, the engine lineup makes 
supreme sense. The basic Firebird

Tennis Tournament
_ Pt- Hubert Eaton, National _ 
President at the . A."T3^: and 
Executive Secretary, Ronald 
Charity, Issued a strong state
ment after holding their exe
cutive committee meeting at 
various local clubs throughout 
the country.

•The officers, members of 
the A.T.A, deplore the de
cision, of South Africa, to re- 
fuse a visa to Arthur Ashe, 
a' black tennis champlon of 
all Americans, who has shown 
long proven ability to play In 
the South African Tennis 
Championship.*

Although black Americans 
and other minorities suffer 
discrimination here in A-

Attles, Hill Lead Voting 
For All-Time CIAA Quint

Honor Awards will go to 7 5 
groups where 75% or more 
gave fair share gifts, and

the best thing to happen to bumpers 
since bumpers. It's a resilient, rubber
like material that looks like painted 
metal. It resists dings, dents and 
chips. And it positively won't rust.

A tough bumper. Covering the 
entire front end of each Firebird.
The decisive victory of functionalism 
over faddism.
Instrument panels, for instance. Easy 
to read. With easy-to-reach controls 
We even designed the panels so 
that any light bulb can be changed 
in 60 seconds. By you. Without 
lying on the floor.

But you'll undoubtedly want to 
find out for yourself. Please do. 
At a Pontiac dealer's. Then you'll 
know our "beginning of tomorrow" 
claim is more than a boast.

1958 and 1959, while HUI 
sparked the Rams to titles in 
1960 and 1961, winning the 
most valuable player award 
both years. He wastheHawk*s 
first round draft choice in 19- 
61-

Runnerup in the voting were 
Jones, who last month was 
elected to the Hall of Fame 
sponsored by the Helms Ath
letic Foundation; and Dan
dridge, who smashed four 
scoring records in the 1969 
CIAA Tournament.

Jones competed for North 
Carolina Central and Dan
dridge for Norfolk State. Earl 
Lloyd, who also served for 
awhile as an assistant , coach 
for Detroit, is nowa person
nel relations manager with the 
Chrysler Motors Corporation.

The predomlnately-black 
CIAA Tournament was first 
staged in Washington’s tiny 
Turner's Arena in March of 
1946.. ■ •

There are four. Why?
People have different ideas of what 
a sports car should be.- Incorporating 
all of those ideas into one'car is 
equivalent to putting an elephant's 
trunk, a camel's hump and stripes on 
a giraffe. You end up with a creature 
that doesn't do anything well.

So ... four Firebirds.
Firebird (1). An economical 

model.
Firebird Esprit (2). A luxurious 

model.
' Firebird Formula 400 (3). A' .- 

road car.
Firebird Trans Am (4). Our 

ultimate performance car.
Four distinctly different Firebirds 

fos drivers who agree on only one 
thing. A sports car.

Global-Coca-Cola, which 
honored Ashe in the magnifi
cent for the erudite, and the 
plush for the rank-and-file 
Wednesday at the incompara
ble Regency Hyatt House (Re
member this suite if you are 
in a social club, but the 100 
Per Cent .Wrong Club, Extra 
Point : Club, Atlanta Braves, 

'Atlanta'—FaTcbris7~AtIarita~ ’ 
Guardsmen, et al, arealready I 
hipped.)' & is somewhat like 
those VIP.rooms at the At
lanta Airportwhere every
thing is on the house if there 
is a flight delay.
IRA C. HERBERT, Vice Pre

sident of Brand Management 
was host to Arthur Ashe, Jr., 
but -everybody in these situ- = 
ations remain close to plea
santries. No one mentioned 
that the United States Lawn 
Tennis Association, furious 
over South Africa turning down 
a visa for pur youthful, black, 
native son, has mouthed that 
# ■*!» prepared* to join the 
World Cup Soccer, the Olym
pics, arid the British Common
wealth In barring future sports 
competition with South Africa.

INTERESTING TO NOTE 
WHAT Ashe has to say about 
the violation of his civil and 
human rights. Mind you, this 
came after winning the Aus- ' 
tralia Open,- first leg of .ten
nis* big four International 
tournaments;

At the old American Tennis 
Association Tournaments at 
Central State College, he was 
a shy, somewhat bewildered 
young man, puzzled about all 
the acclalm.that bad come his 

"way.
Dr. R. Walter (Whlrldwlnd) 

Johnson of Lynchburg, Va., 
sent out to play in St. Louis, 
Mo., where Borne of the out- 

_ . standing Davis Cup Stars and 
; . Stripes players were develop

ed. He went on to UCLA Get
ters pour in asking me what 
this means—wen, University , 
of .California at Los Angeles) 
Anyway, Ashe left UCLA , for 
an /U. S. Army hitch: as a 
lieutenant. He. was honorably 

" discharged and the brass gave 
him an opportunity to play all 
over the World under the aus
pices of the. Star-Spangled 
Banner. ■■■/.■*:’:■

ARTHUR ASHE JR., is to 
Atlanta under the sponsorship 
of the Coca-Cola Company ot 
Atlanta, Ga. He is one of the 

- internationally-basedflrm’s

. Edith Daniels*femmes, 9-1 
for the season, are pac^d/ by 
Atlantan Demeris Jefferson, 
who scored 262 points this sea* 
son for a 26.2 pp.g, and John
nie Hicks (12.6).

ORANGEBURG, S. C.—The 
Denver Broncos haye announ*? 
ced the signing of South Caro- 
llnr State College football play 
ers Wallace Richardson . arid 
Odell Sumter as free agents.

Richardson, 6-1 1/2, 215,, 
running back, carried .the ball.* 
112 times for ari average ot 
4.8 yards. He is anative of 
Darlington, S. C. :

Sumter, 6 - 2, 220, end , 
caught 22 passes for 214 yards 
and two touchdowns, He is a 
native of Columbia, S. C.

•I am very happy to get an 
opportunity to tryout for a pro 
fesslonal team,’ said Richard ■ 

. son, the workhorse of the Bull 
dogs* attack last season, ’ll 
have always wanted to play in 
the pros and I hope lean mea-

Achievament Awards will be 
presented to'employees of 344- 
organizations where support 
to the United Appeal increas-

. ed by al least 33 1/3%. /:
-.’*-:SpeclM-citations-will-go:to' 

winners of the first annual'
.; contest for industrial editors 

co-sponsored • by the United
- Appeal and the Atlanta Chap

iter; oFtheyGeofglanridustriil 
.•) Editors ¿Assoctatton/^gà///'

Sponsors of the meeting are, | ratlon.Westlngbouse Electric 
American OH Company, A- 
merlcan Telephone & Tele-

Cafry Signs 
Conlract Wifh

BILL BRIDGES
Twelve people who have be

nefited from United Appeal 
services will appear on the 
program at the fifth annual 
United Appeal. Recognition 
meeting, honoring 553 busi
ness firms and organizations 
which helped make the 1969 
campaign a success. The 
meeting wUI be held at 12:15 
p.m., March 3, at the Marriott 
Motor Hotel, and is sponsor
ed by 16 civic minded firms;

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macko 
and their four adopted ch Hd- 
ren wUI tell what the adoptive 
and foster parent services of 
the United Appeal's ChUdSer- 
vlce and. FamUy Counseling 
Center have meant to them., 

Mr. B. S. Keith, who lost 
his sight in his middle years 
win explain how he has re
mained active, thanks to the 
training he received at Com
munity Services For The 
Blind, an agency of the United 
Appeal.

Five young members of the 
Cerebral Palsy Center cho
rus, directed by their teacher, 
Mrs. Elinor S. Robert, wUI 
sing-out their thanks for this 
United Appeal agency. ' 

Climaxing the program will 
be a talk by Bill Bridges, 
captain of the Atlanta Hawks 
and the selection of the two 
most outstanding loaned exe
cutives of last year's United 
Appeal.

•Purpose erf. the annual 
meettag is to thank emplo
yees of business firms and 
organizations for their gene
rous support of the United 
Appeal campaign,* said Tho
mas K. Edenfield, regional 
vice-president, General Elec
tric Company, who was chair
man of last faH’s successful 
drive and chairman of the 
awards meeting.

The United Appeal's high
est accolade, the Pacesetter

sure up.’
In a recent trip to Denver 

both/ Rlchardsori and Sumter . 
were, given the red carpet treat 
ment. , '

• Thé club seems to be very — 
Interested in us,* saidSumter . 
érthink 1: have what it takes.toi/_j 
make it with Denver and I am 
looting forward tô thé first days 
of practice.*

The Ramettes, champions of 
the Southern. Women’s Athle- 
tic Conferences (SWA.C) for 
the last two seasons, will
match /baskets with the Atlan- 
ta Tomboys in the opening con 
test on Sunday, March .15, 
prior to the Hawks and Phoenix 
Suns’ test lh/the main attrac
tion ta'Atlanta’s Alexander Me. 
morlal.Coliseum.

graph Company,, Atlanta/ Gas
1 Light Company, Atlanta News
papers, Inc., ,E. T. Barwick

- Industries, Inc., Thé Citizens 
& Southern National Bank, The 

iÇoapCbTa Compariy, colonial. 
Stores/ Inc;, Continental Can' 
Company,, Inc., The First Na- 
tlonalBank.of Atlanta, General 
Electrlc Compeny,: Georgia__ .................................................
Power Company, Owens- gulars on personals. The 
minois, _ U. S. Steel _Corpo- j Hornets had adecided edge

-------  r4—ltr* field-goals 35^29~over: 
Company, and Winn-Dixie : one of -the' nation’s top--: 
Stores, Inc.---------------- , . , J scoring teams but at the

rated among the nation’s 
smalt colleges, .
__ Fouls hurt Delaware

prized assets in public -re
lations."'

*

line,* Maryland StttewaS'Mjpg.-jg 
.42 while Delaware State was ’ v 
only 15-24.

The visiting hawks took 
a 45-34 first-half lead but 
Bob Vanderhost, who put

ALBANY, Ga. The Golden 
Ramettes, Albany state Col
lege’s women’s basketball 
team. have been invited toplay

the National Basketball Asso
ciât ion (NBA) Atlanta Hawks’ 
games..* ’ . ‘ ¡KS

Hawks’ Bill B 
To Address

ridges Sated 
ipeal Meeting
Award,wHl be.presented by 
employees of 134 organi
zations where 90% or more 
madeirfalr share glfts to the

—-J-* —:-2_-


